
Beef Lasagne
224GB90203517
Article Number

£1.97
(this is just the meal cost price converted to your currency 
from the manufacturer's meal cost price (if applicable)) 

Ingredients: beef (26%) carrots (18%) cheese (11%) (milk) 
(coloured cheddar cheese natural potato starch mild 
cheddar cheese (98%-99%)) broccoli (10%) tomatoes 
(tomato tomato juice acidity regulator : citric acid) water 
lasagne pasta (water durum wheat semolina) onion 
tomato paste synthetic cream (skimmed milk vegetable oil 
(coconut & palm) dried glucose syrup sugar emulsifiers 
(e472(b) e475 e435 e471 e433) stabilisers (e407 e410) salt 
colour e160(a)) mediterranean stock powder (dried glucose 
syrup sugar tomato powder salt dried onion dried garlic 
flavouring anti-caking agent : silicon dioxide origanum oil) 
dried skimmed milk powder (skimmed milk powder 
lactose (milk) whey powder (milk) vegetable oil (coconut 
palm) dried glucose syrup milk protein sugar acidity 
regulator : e340b emulsifier : e471 vitamin d) garlic puree 
(rehydrated garlic acidity regulator : citric acid) corn starch 
beef flavoured stock powder (dried glucose syrup yeast 
extract salt flavourings) hamulsion (emulsifier (e472e) 
thickening agent (e1422 e415 e412)) vegetable margarine 
(palm oil rapeseed oil water emulsifier e471 colours 

Nutrition Information

Servings per package: 1
Serving size: 390.00g

Per 100g Per Product 

Energy 158.2kcal 617.0kcal

Protein 8.5g 33.0g

Carbohydrates 8.5g 33.0g

Sugar 3.3g 13.0g

Fibre 1.7g 6.8g

Starch 4.1g 16.0g

Fat, Total 9.2g 36.0g

Saturated Fat 4.9g 19.0g

Sodium 0.2g 0.9g

Calcium 113.1mg 441.0mg

Vitamin B-12 0.8μg 3.1μg

Vitamin D 0.3μg 1.0μg

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 
calorie diet. Your daily values may be higher 
or lower depending on your calorie needs.

BEEF LASAGNE
Pasta sheets layered with a rich beef tomato 
bolognese with a mornay cheese sauce top 
served with diced carrots and broccoli florets.
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(annatto/curcumin) natural flavouring) oregano thyme 
tapioca starch salt nutmeg dijon mustard (spirit vinegar
water mustard flour brown mustard seeds salt white 
mustard husk thickener : xanthan gum preservative : 
sodium metabisulphite) white pepper 

KEEP FROZEN at -18°C. If thawed, do not refreeze. To be 
consumed after heating. 390.00g

This product has been produced in United Kingdom under 
license for Romy Foods Corporation Ltd, No.3, Independence 
Square, Valletta VLT1520 Malta.

Thanks! Each meal consumed helps our CSR initiative, check out: 
www.amealforameal.com.


